
Dates to remember: 
 
DANWA General Meeting— 
Calvary Christian Church in the 
annex just north of the church, 
3900 Epperly Dr. at 7:00 pm, 
second Monday of the month. 
 
The Patrol Meeting will follow 
the General Membership meet-
ing at the Calvary Christian 
Church annex.  
 
CERT General Training Meet-
ing, at 7:00 pm, Del City Com-
munity Center, second Tuesday 
of the month. 

Hello everyone, 
 
 The crime stats for the month of September were up some from a very 
low August.  We are still in better shape than some of the other Del City areas. 
There was a report that came out that said the crime rate for the state was up 
overall; so I believe that it is good that our stats are slightly lower than normal. 
The Chief of Police did commend all the Neighborhood Watch Groups for their 
efforts in keeping the overall crime rate low in Del City.  I would like to thank all 
the Patrollers, Officers and everyone that volunteers their time in support of 
DANWA so that all residents benefit by the lower crime rates. 
 
 The Holiday Season is fast approaching.  Some people will be traveling 
for the holidays and most people will be starting their shopping in preparation of 
Christmas.  As you go about your holiday preparations and enjoyment, remember 
to be aware of your surroundings.  This is the time of the year when people are 
out enjoying themselves, running errands and buying gifts.  This is the time of the 
year when criminals know that some people are carrying more cash than normal; 
have expensive items setting in their vehicles while they continue shopping and 
have their minds on things other than what is going on around them.  So please 
be careful and have the best holiday season possible. 
 
 As I mentioned the Holiday Season, that brings up our Neighborhood 
Watch Christmas Project.  We are taking suggestions for out Christmas project 
and we would like anyone that has an idea to get that idea to us.  You can bring 
your idea up at the next membership meeting or get it to any one of the Officers. 
All ideas will be discussed at the next membership meeting and the best idea we 
receive, as decided by the membership, will be used.  So please help us out and 
give us idea’s. 
 
 One more thing I need to mention.  Officer elections are coming up in De-
cember.  We have many positions that can be filled.  Please, if you are a member 
please consider taking one of these positions.  We have two positions that will 
definitely be vacant after December.  One is the Secretary and the other is the 
Patrol Captain which has been vacant all year.  All other positions will be avail-
able if someone will fill them and may be vacant if no one takes them.  None of 
the positions are difficult to perform and you only need to be a member in good 
standing and pass a background check through the Del City Police Department. 
So, come on and help your organization out and volunteer.  Be Safe! 

 James Standfill  677-2333 danwapres@flash.net 

From the DANWA President: 
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DANWA Officers, email, and 
website info. 
President - James Standfill 677-2333 
Email:danwapres@flash.net 

Vice President - John Hirsch 670-3971 

Secretary - Carol Standfill 677-2333 

Treasurer - Yvonne Hirsch—670-3971 

Asst. Treasurer - RoseMary Bolton  

670-3690 

Patrol Captain - —————————— 

Email: —————————- 

Newsletter Editor - Joe Satterwhite  

672-0409  Email: danwanews@cox.net 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

District Captains:  These are the peo-
ple responsible for getting your newslet-
ters to the block captains for delivery. 

District 1: Steve Gold—670-2878 

District 2: Ron McCall—677-7923 

District 3: Jim Highfill—677-5044 

District 4: Yvonne Hirsch—670-3971 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

  DANWA Website  
  www.danwa.org  

——————————- 
Del City  

Code Enforcement  
670-7379 
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Lend a hand! 
We Need block captains for: 

 
1. Vickie between 37th to south end of Vickie 

2. Epperly between 41st to 42nd Terrace 
Please call Jim at 677-5044 

 
1. Epperly from 31st to 37th 

Please call Ron at 677-7923 
 

1. S.E. 43rd between Lamar & Spiva 
2. Meench between Vickie & Del View 

Please call Yvonne at 670-3971 
 

WE still need some help for block captains—Some 
people are doing two and three routes, can anyone 

help? 
 

A block captain is a vital part as a volunteer who 
 delivers the newsletter to the neighbors. 

 
Good exercise one day a month. 
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DANWA Area Crime Statistics for 
September 2010 plus City wide stats 

 
Prowler =  0  (0)  [1]  {4} 
 
Vandalism =  3  (3)  [4]  {26} 
47xx SE 44th St. (Business) 09/28/2010 19:35 
38xx S Vickie Dr.  09/04/2010 09:00 
30xx S Vickie Dr.(Apartment) 09/03/2010 15:41 
 
 
Larceny =  9  (3)  [1]  {52} 
35xx Delview Dr.  09/30/2010 18:32 
47xx Ridgeway Dr.  09/30/2010 13:59 
30xx Epperly Dr.(Business) 09/27/2010 16:44 
34xx SE 40th St.   09/22/2010 23:57 
48xx Kristie Dr. (Apartment) 09/14/2010 22:00 
48xx SE 44th St. (Business) 09/14/2010 12:05 
47xx SE 29th St. (Business) 09/08/2010 11:06 
47xx SE 29th St. (Business) 09/07/2010 22:48 
43xx SE 37th St. (Lodge)  09/07/2010 11:32 
 
 
Residential Burglary =  1  (2)  [8]  {27}  
44xx SE 37th St.   09/17/2010 12:48 
 
 
Robbery/Extortion =  1 (1)  [1]  {4} 
47xx Ridgeway Dr.(Apartment) 09/20/2010 16:19 
 
 
Stolen Vehicle =  3  (0)  [0]  {15} 
47xx Princess Ln.  09/10/2010 07:14 
34xx Del View Dr.  09/08/2010 06:51 
40xx Kim Dr.   09/02/2010 03:11 
 
 
Burglary of Business =  0  (0)  [2]  {3} 
 
Auto Burglary =  0  (4)  [5]  {20} 
40xx S Vickie Dr.  09/12/2010 12:36 
30xx Del View Dr.(Apartment) 09/12/2010 12:26 
42xx Epperly Dr.  09/09/2010 04:24 
40xx Kim Dr.   09/03/2010 18:15 
 
 
() = Prior month counts 
{} = Same month prior year 
{} = Del City wide counts for same period 
 

October Meeting Highlights 
 
The 11 members present were welcomed to the meeting. 
The Treasurer’s report and Crime Stats were reviewed. 
 
Under old business: There was a refund returned as ex-
cess, from the Del City Night Out, of $104.00. 
 
Under new business: A motion was made to donate 
$500.00 to the Mid-Del Food Pantry for Thanksgiving. We 
are now taking suggestions for our Christmas Project this 
year.  Anyone having a suggestion may bring it up at the 
next meeting or contact any DANWA Officer with your sug-
gestion. 
 
The door prize was won by Joe Satterwhite. 

 
Happy 66th Anniversary 

 
to Sonny and Sweety 
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Accounting and Tax Service, Inc. 

Home Town, Year Round  
Service 

Over 30 years in Del City 
4700 E Reno, Del City, Ok  73117 

677-6026 
677-7023 (fax) 

James H. Nolen, EA, ABA, ATP, ATA 
Jimmie Nolen 

jimmie@nolens.biz 
www.nolens.biz 

5/11 
3/11 

Hello DANWA,     Scout Corner 
 
 Last month we went on a wilderness survival trip to Lake Arcadia.  The 
daytime weather was fine but it did drop down to the lower 40’s at night.  The 
scouts had to sleep in a shelter they had to make by using just string and a cou-
ple of tarps.  After doing some scout work we visited Pop’s and the big red barn.  
There is a lot of history inside the barn.  There is camp-out at the end of October 
at Eagle Lake.  We will post some pictures next month. 
 
 Welcome Colton to the troop. 
 
 Also want to Thank DANWA for their support for the Troop.  Without them we could not do the 
things we do. 
 
 Check out some of our pixs at…http://photobucket.com/Troop60SFSR  
 
 If you have a son interested in getting out and learning some interesting stuff, come down to 
one of our meetings   
 
 Please save your aluminum cans for us.  If you have cans you can call (John- 672-0633) or 
drop them off.  Remember each bag helps pay for dues, equipment and helps keep the cost of 
events down.  

Hopefully this will make your doorstep before the elections but remem-
ber to get out and vote.  Your single vote always counts. 

   November 2, 2010 
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Neighborhood Watch Association  DANWA Short membership application form 
P.O. Box 55558 
Del City, OK 73155 
Membership to DANWA is 1 March to 28 February the following year and dues are ($12.00).  If joining through the year, dues 
are prorated as follows: Apr-$11, May-$10, Jun-$9, Jul-$8, Aug-$7, Sep-$6, Oct-$5, Nov-$4 Dec-$3, Jan-$2, Feb-$1.  Provide the 
following information along with membership dues to the above address. 
 
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Last Name:_____________________  First Name___________________________ Cell Phone:_____________ 
Home Phone:____________________  Work Phone:____________________ Safe Room:___ Storm Cellar:___ 
Spouse/Other Name:_________________________________________________Cell Phone:_______________ 
Names of Children in Home:___________________________________________________________________ 
Emergency Contact Name:______________________________________Phone:_________________________ 
 
This registration is for the sole possession of the Del Aire Neighborhood Watch Association (DANWA) and is protected from any 
unauthorized disclosure other than to local law enforcement officials, the officers and patrollers of DANWA and is for official use 
only. 

Don’t forget to remove the hose from your outdoor spigots before it freezes or gets close to that 
freezing temperature.  What happens if you don’t remove the hose is the water that is still in your 
spigot will freeze and if it is a hard enough freeze, it will cause that ice to swell, expand the pipe 
and break—then you have a leak problem  in places you don’t want to have a leak— 
    IN THE INTERIOR WALL OF YOUR HOME. 
 
Don’t forget the paper recycle bins locate at the north west end of the parking lot of Townsend— 
better to place them in the recycle bins instead of the trash………..Townsend thanks you 
too………… 
 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 
Please notice in the crime states area where our crime has been notably lower 
and compared to the rest of the city, this is great.  In order to help keep these 
crime stats low, we would like to offer you to participate in DANWA.  It isn’t 
costly, but your time is valuable to even DANWA and we are constantly looking 
for more patrollers—our neighborhood has a pride of one of the lower crime 
rates and it is largely due to patrollers being able to get out and help be the 
eyes and ears of our community—we are here to help the police not be po-
lice……………and by the way, don’t forget to call the police if you see suspi-
cious activity—once searched out the likely hood is they are up to no good 
and your report will help give the police a little quicker heads up in tracking 
things. 
 
One valuable attraction which will help in maintaining a lean physique—DANWA has 
a 3 wheel bicycle you can use for patrolling which will provide good exercise in place 
of walking.   
  Check us out!  You might have more fun than you can imagine. 


